BUNFREE?

All ingredients are 100% ORGANIC

Our burgers are
also available
as “bunfree”,
with a side salad
instead (+1,5€)

9,90

(5,90)

special offers

Pichelsteiner stew

Grandmas classic with beef, potatoes, cabbage and carrots, large or small portion

7,90

Vegan potato gulash

9,90

Chili con Carne

(4,90)
(5,90)

14,90

(7,90)

little spicy stew with paprika vegetables and mushrooms . As starter: small portion: 4,90 €
with organic beef and porc hack, corn, paprika, beans, peas, tasted with chocolate, served with bread
as starter: small portion: 5,90 €

Salad Grossweidenmühle

Large mixed salad with fine freshly grilled rumpsteak slices with Kalamata olives on house dressing and bread (large or
small)

14,90

Salad Johannis

14,90

Springburger

12,90

Springburger (veggie) with Chips

10,90

Currywurst* with fries

13,90

Salmon Burger

(7,90)

3,50
14,90

3,50;4,90
(0,1;0,2l)

Large mixed salad with marinated (garlic and chili ) and grilled organic turkey breast, with shaking bread chips and house
dressing (large or small)
125g beef from franconian Hereford grassland-cow (organic) with marinated and grilled mediterranean
vegetables, leaf salad with herb pesto and sliced parmesan in organic spelled grains bun.
with marinated and grilled mediterranean vegetables, leaf salad with herb pesto
and sliced parmesan in organic spelled grains bun and handful chips.
Organic sausage with homemade curry sauce and curry powder with a sidedish of Augusten-Fries or Augusten-Chips
you can choose grade of spiciness from grade 1-5, usually we serve it in grade 1
Homemade organic salmon with lettuce and cucumbers with special mustard sauce

Gnocchi - Tapas (vegan) as a starter or garnish: Gnocchi in melted tomatoes
AUGUSTE Soulfood from beef or turkey or avocado!

Finely sliced and delicately grilled pieces of organic grasslandbeef (Rumpsteak) or free-range grassland organic turkey
(breastfilet) or VEGAN with grilled avocado. Including side dishes:
salad, grilled mediterranean marinated vegetables and chipspirals ... LOW-CARB! Together only about 38g of carbohydrates

Whitewine Tabernus (Rhein) 0,1 or 0,2l
cuvee white burgundy, rivaner, kerner

4,30

quince juice spritzer 0,4l

3,50

Wostok plum cardamom Lemonade 0,33l

3,90
2,90
2,30

Homemade! Orange-Spice-Limo 0.3l

((Contains cinnamon, vanilla, allspice, pepper, cardamom)

Organic Nutcorner-cake in the varieties caramel, walnut (vegan), chili / cashew
NEW! organic pumpkin cake (vegan-homemade)
BIO-Kontrollstelle:
DE-ÖKO-006

Lunch Specials

From 12:00 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Menus with drinks of choice EUR 9,90*
9,90

Veggie-Burger menu

9,90

Springburger (veggie) Menu

9,90

BasicBurger menu

9,90

Vegan potato gulash

Homemade Patty from seasonal Veggies and lentils, spelt grain bun, sour cream, cheese, pickles,
tomato, caramelized and roasted onions and lettuce (vegan: herbal pesto and vegan cheese)
with marinated and grilled mediterranean vegetables, leaf salad with herb pesto
and sliced parmesan in organic spelled grains bun
baisc burger from organic hereford-beef (organic and grassland) , ketchup and mustard,
cucumbers, salad.
little spicy stew with paprika vegetables and mushrooms .

*choose drink up to EUR 4,00.

Lunch specials without drink included: 8,90 EUR
8,90

Currywurst* with a sidedish of French fries

8,90

Bürgerburger				

8,90

Halloumi-Burger

8,90

Salad bowl “Auguste”

8,90

Chili con Carne

125g Hereford beef (organic and grassland) , house sauce, pickles, tomato, caramelized and
roasted onions and lettuce
100g marinated and grilled Halloumi cheese, lettuce, pickles, herbal pesto, garlic dip, caramelized and roasted onions, tomato, spelt grain bun (1,5)
Different sorts of leafy salad, tomatoes, cucumber, bell peppers, chicory, veggie sprouts and
homemade dressing (8)
with organic beef and porc hack, corn, paprika, beans, peas, tasted with chocolate, served with
bread
All prices include taxes and
services.
BIO-Kontrollstelle:
DE-ÖKO-006

*Currywurst
contains
Antioxidans
Ascorbinacid
(Vitamin C)

